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THE SUREST .BOAD TO WEALTH IS THBOXJGH LIBEEAL ADVEETISING

To the Republican Electors of Petinsylvania:
After consultation and correspondence with

the members of the Republican Stale Committee,
and by their direction, I hereby give notice that
the Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In Slate

at Harrisburg, Wednesday, August ID,

1891, at 10 o'clock A, if., for thepurpose of plac
ing in nomination candidates for the offices of
Slate Treasurer and Auditor General, for the
swmtnattonof elghteencandtdates for Delegates-at-Larg- e

to the Constitutional Convention pro'
vtded for in the Act of Assembly approved June
19, 1891, and for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented,

Notice is especially directed to the fact that, in
accordance with the provtstons of the last men-
tioned act, each Senatorial dlsirict is entitled to
a representation of three delegates in said

Convention, two of whom only can be
members of the majority parly tn said district.
The electors of each district are therefore re-
quested to make proper nominations for dele-
gates to said convention, the rules governing the
nomination of candidates for Slate Senator to
be applicable.

In this connection the Chairman desires to call
the attention of Republican votsrs to the recom-
mendation of the Slate Convention of 1832, that
"they allow the greatest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consistent with
the preservation of the party organization,"

Wit, II. ANDREWS, Chairman.

Euhopeans aro beginning to have
a more truthful conception of the
American people than they have
hitherto had. When touring In the
old country was confined to a com-

paratively few, and they of the aris-

tocratic class mainly, many of whom
were deeply Imbued with anglo-manlatsn- i,

American character was not
fairly represented. To-d-ny there aro
ten European tourists to ouo of ten
years ago, and the majority of them
of the less pretentious, but more in-

dependent and patriotic order; tho
kind of people not given to toadyism,
and who have a proper conception of
the greatness of their own country,
and hnvo spirit enough to give ex-

pression to their belief.

The failure of the European grain
crops and the consequent demand for
American cereals, and naturally the
large advance in prices, have for some
days past absorbed the attention of
financiers as well as that of the far-
mers, the latter being jubilant, while
the former are in afeverof excitement,
not knowing exactly what to do. In
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CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS !

aro being received daily at

C. 3D. FBICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

ix nn, at TT,, 7,0- .u.uiu i,o .1
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tho meantime tho great western crops,
now already harvested, are belug
gathered in and made ready for mar
ket. Tho proposition of the leaders
of the Alliance party that the farmers
should hold back their farm products,
and thereby be assured of better prices,
una not, as far as is learned, been re
ceived with much favor. Tho fact Is,

the farmers are not as a general thing
prepared to adopt the suggestion.
Their financial condition Is not such
as them in withholding
They need the money too badly for
that, and no doubt the bulk of them
will take advantage of tho present
profitable prices, sell and realize.

No loyal while ruau tho
war placed his life in the hands of his
colored brother but felt secure and was
secure under his guidance ; and thou-

sands are living who will testify to
this fact. Thousands of G. A. It. men
will cheerfully bear testimony that
the colored man could be relied upon
as a faithful guide; and many soldiers
never would have reached their homes
and loved ones but for the services
rendered by these people; and yet at

who would draw tho color line wUh
mese loyai, lauuiui men, who stood

to with them
tl,rn..l,0 tl. . .w,r n,v.i.,
mere is noiratornlty in tubs spirit and
no charity in this and but little
signs of loyalty In a movement to....musiuunessiy uepnve mem or tneir
t.1.,.. Iuguia.

Three parachute accidents two of
them with fatal results-wlt- hln thro.,
days furnish very conclusive proof
that that kind of is belutr

a safe thing to do by some it is
a performance that requires the ex- -

erclse of coolness, caution and a better
knowledge of noronautles than appears
to have been possessed by most of the
men and women who have risked and

their Uvea in endeavors to
create public sensations and to make
money.

Those who nre wise will

speculations. T0'

Pickling and Preserving Time !

lempiauons to taKe "llyers" are very
but, like parachute exhibitions

of late, there Is no assurance of a safe
.
landing.
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OLD AJPJPLE VIJSEGAJt, fuarantecd Absolutely Pure
Unadulterated

elgn Acid Coloring.
Also, WHOLE MIXED SPICES for About

15 Jcinda. Best Quality, sifted and Mixed in
proportions.

Crwc
Best We keep no common Spices.

OLD
Don't run the rials of making your ICOItSES SICKbu

OLD IfnrPE OATS. All oldnot mixed with i,fi.
PURE
CORN

J. it to be
FEED.
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different.
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OATS.

lias about 1,500 bushels

CHOP.
CORN CHOP.

OA1S CHOP.
manufacture my oion Chop guarantee

STR1CTLX

Hoooivocl tliroe tixx3.os wools-ProsS- a
aro3oa. tlio Oi'oamery gamo

clcvy oliurnocl.

mackerel thisseason's

Will open this week, the first new

DAISY FLOUR is made of old Minnesota Wheat and gives
every time.

TOWN TALKER.

ITEMS GLEANED IN THE EDI
TOR'S SANCTUM.

THE TATTLES OF THE TATTLER.

Gossip That la Dishod XJp to tho
Newspaper Man in His Sanc-

tum Mingled "With Scraps
Caught by Hlmsolf.

To bring new industries into town would
result in making propetty more saloab'o ;
omPtJ' bouses by tlio scoro would bo filled
uy uesiraoie tonanlsj tradesmen and
tnflinhnfi wiiitlr)
ago; there would bo work.for everybody J
Kooa wages ; in short there would bo

,
or uen"doab 13 ma good

,uosl on 6na "0 should be one of tho bus!
est places In tbo stato. im.l wir
her citizons would go to work in earnest to
ftdvanco her interests by encouraging man- -

'"'h If. , T f"'""1 "i "" Jactsnoum 00
apparent to all that a crop cannot bo bar
ni.atnJ ...!lt 1 .. ..

wiLuuut planting ana sowing,
neituorcan Snonandoah harvest dollar
witnout investing in manufactu Inc enter.

?"'": lruo mun raon may feel that
thOV hft.V(l lint. thn mnana 4 a ,n -- n J . I

in manufacturing enterprises, but lot all
remombor that if Shenandoah was boom.
ing, business would bo bettor, propoily
Would hn snlnaMn V, 1.1

ten dol.ars In circian vh hZ "

oa now. Thorofora a man can aflbrd io
plncl1 nimEo!f flard fr a momont for tho

TZZ, ? ownmXely'of reai
oslatoatthe presont lime could richly af- -
ford t0 borrow tho monoy, if necessary, to

'm? k? nt7town, for thn inni
of such a policy would bo to causo activity
m mo real estalo market. You may turn
it, and twijt it, pull it and pound it as you
will, and yet the fact will slubbornlv ro 11.

howling about its dullness. Shenandoah
"H9 lhreo hundred and fifty or nioio

Two-third- s of them are de- -
P3ndont upon tho small earnings of tbe r
children in tho uu wHwtud iu nuu'uba willing to work if thoy bad oppor
tunity. It does not require a mathematic
ian to figure on tho amount of benefit thnt
miilr k. A : , r ...

r.."' u u,w an industry that
wuuici nmnnv w Hnm. i-- - i .1 iuu 11 Cj nmo aim uoys
xuoro is any amount of labor horo. We
have tho best railway facilities. Wo h..Plenty wator and building sites. In fact
wo have ovorjthing oxcent enternriso.
uive iwo nunurod of our widows employ
ment and tho merchant'! will havo less un
paid accounts on tholr books,

Summer Life at Newport.
Newport, Ithode Island, the most fash

lonaDI watering place in the United
State!, has two or throo fullpago illustra
tions dopoted to It in r ank Leslie' J Weekly
miswceK. unoy givo the best Idea of tho
famous American resort that has ever been
presented in picture form. Tho ladies,
especially, will want to see tho largo mid.
dlo:pHK picture, showing the magnificont

htvlo of summer drns Kt lvn n'nUi. i.
uo morning at fashionable Nowport. A

reception to tho diplomatic corps at the
English Court, tho Now York Naval
i . i . . , . .tnurves i Eisner s island, a sooninc-
Incident In thj Adirondacks, and Ids of
olhorpicturos make up the issue, I'rico,
ten cents. To bo had at your newsdealers.

Just Ono Wools More.
11 sr rpnnnfif. MJC lull I nml-- nttr Ka ,ltf..1

cabinets at fi oo Por dozen for one week
more. 1'ositively not ono dav after Au.
21th, but will remain in your city making
pictures at bolter prices, Come early and
avoid the rush, rain or shine. Kemember
the place, Koshon's gallery, J9 Wost Cen-
tre

If
street. Hoffman's old stand.

Miles' Norvo una LAv&r Pills
Act on ft new principle regulating theliver, stomach nnd bowels thivugh the nerves.
A new discovery. I)r. Miles' Wlls speedily

cpuhtlpailon. Uneqnaled lor men, women,
children. Umallest, mlluest, surest I SJdonea.ata. Samples Krea, at U. U. llaeenbuch'sdrugstore,

Baby .Day.
On Wednesday pictures of all bablos

under 1 year will be taken free at Keagey's
art studio. Don't forget tho day.

Advertise in the Herald. ,

dipping Into grain IZtZ ket m'a'B
... ... . . ""nor going to seed bv

.
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POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.
Remarks on tho Prosont and Fu

ture Campaigns.
Afior .Monday next tho politioal cam-

paign in this county wilt coinmonco in
oarnest,

".Urn Smith's" political loiter in the
Xetoa on Sunday wa very tamo. Tho
writer has ovidontly run out of all subjoct
matter.

It would bo interesting to know ust what
tho Shanandoah Democratic candidates
will got out of iho deal.

Too much information oozej out of iho
county Republican party into the columns
of Democra'lc papers. In tho languago of

woil known character of town, "If I was
ft 'orso I'd be n 'oreo, and not a d

iliink that thoe beest,"
Will tho Shenandoah Democrats be sat-

isfied with a jury commissioner? That is
about all the party managers below tho
mountain aro willing to concodo.

Loinmcersays ho will bo renominated.
"Jim" Smith (not tho Democratic news- -

K'ffu. wiiuojjuimuiu; win prooaoiy oo too
Democratic nominee for jury comtniiaionor.

Tbo Kopublican party is not saio whon it
has a Democratic buroau of information i
its ranks.

Next year's crop of candidates will bo
oigono, judging irom tho large ono this
year lor tho fow ofllces to go around.

aro no loss man twonlv nrosnoo
vivo candidates for iho Logislaturo in this
dltl-lc- t,

Bon" Smith, tho presont deputy sheriff
ana ivopublican candidate for sheriff, is
making a very quiet and successful can
vass. Ho has a most extensive acquain
anca anu it will tako one of tho stronosl
aou most popular Democrats to stand
tho Hold with him.

io the i'oLtsvillo correspondent of th
emuej 2,'rwa . Got down, Smith

PERSONAL.
T. .1. Reilly, of town, will shortly locale

in Sharuol;in.
JIns Mary Johnson i3 visiting friends ic

Luzorno county.
iliss Kato Shortall returned to l'hiladol

phia yesterday.
illiam Kersiako is spending a few days

at Atlantic City.
James Jones, of Scranton, Is tho cucst o

friends in town.
J. J. r.ci'ly, tho tailor, is. enjoy intr

week at Atlantic City.
dames ilcllale, of Philadelphia, is visit

Ing bis parents in town.
George Groonawald, of Pollsyille,

visiting frionds In town.
Mrs. E. B. Hunlor Is spending a fow

days at I'olisyille visiting friends.
James Ljckio, of Wilkes-fltrr- e, is spend

ing u fow days in town with relatives.
Jlicnaol Wnalon, of tho Fifth ward, will

make a matrimonial voyage in tho
future

Bartenders Canfield nnd Burns, of town
Have more than a real ostata interest in
Ashland.

Will Baor, of Philadelphia, is spend'ng
a fow days in town, tho guest of Thomas
Sanger.

juissos Jonnio and Sadio Uillhouso, of
Newton, aro spending n fow days with
friends in town.

Thomas McLaughlin, ona of Shamokin's
skilled englnoers, Is visiting M. J. Lawlor,
his brother-in-la- of town.

Brumm, of Miners
villi, and John A. Nash, Esq,, of Potts--
vlllo, wore in town yesterday.

Miss Edith Miner returned homo yester
day after spending n pleasant ttino with hor
Shamokin and Mt. Carmel friends.

Samuel J. Sillman, of the Sunbury Daily,
Is in town visiting friends with whom ho
learned tin typographical art.

J. J. Brennan, of town, will loavo to'
morrow for Bluuflold, West Virginia,
whero ho will embark in tho laundry busl
ncss.

Mrs. Charles Price and daughtor, Mls
Audrey, and Mrs. Charlos Whitehead, of
Delano, spent yesterday in town tho cues
of frionds.

C. T. Straughn, foreman of tho Herald
office, and his wife, who hive been spend
ing tbo past two weeks with relatives, In
Maryland, returnod home on Saturday.

Sunday Sohool Plonlo.
'Iho members of Fowler's Mothodist

Apiscopal Sunday school will pionio in the
DHano grove on August 22nd, Train will
leavo Ilia loonl Lehigh Valley depot im-

mediately after tbo departuro of tho regu-
lar 9:10 train and leave Delano at 8 p. m.
Faro for adults, 25 cents. Children, 13
cents. All invited.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed tho warning? The rigual per-jrw-

thoBuroapproacli of that more ter--

iw" iumwio, vuuauiupuuu. auk yourselvesyou can aUonl for the sake or Having 60
rents, to run the risk and do nothing for it.
We know fron experience that Hhlloh'B (Jura
Will L'Uru VOIlr C?nufrh. It never fultn 'I'hfa
explains why more than a Million Hotlleuwere sold the na&t. vnnr. Tt rAiiAvna npnun
and Whopplnn Coagh at once. Motners donot be without it. For Lnme Hacs, Bide or
Chest, nseHhlloh's 1'orous I'laster. Bold by a
0.11. llagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and

Thoy Are Splendid.
We mean those Cheviot suits you can

get at A. T. Jones' "Famous" Clothing
tore for ?0.60.

Buy Keystone flour. Ba careful that the
name Lmssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., Ii 8
printed on every sack.

TIED ,T0A TRACK

OENTRALIA TRAGEDY CRE
ATES GREAT EXCITEMENT.

OFFICERS HUNTING FOR BURNS

Ho is Suspected of Placing Dough
orty Undor a Train Tho Dead

Man's Head Was Out From
His Body.

l)y National Press Association.
CENTIIAUA, I'll., Aug. 18. As tho E,m

plre Freight of the Lshtgh Valley Road
enmo uowu tho grado from Mount Car
niol at 1 o'clock yesterday morning tbo
engineer saw u man lylna oa tho track
In tho main street of this village and nn
other man standing noar him. Ho sig
nalled, but thoy pnld no attention, and
la another moment tho man on tho track
was crushed to death. His bend was
severed from tho body and rolled down
upon the stroot.

Tho other man man made off, but was
Intercepted. He proved to bo Michael
Burns, a mine foreman and a trusted em
ploye of the Blley Coal Company. Ho
said that tho doad man was Anthony
ijouguorty, a pioneer rcBlUont of Cen
trnlln, and that be was going to notify
wougneriT's .lamuy or his death. Ho
was released and did notify the family,
Blnce then ho has disappeared

Burns' disappearance, contradiotory
statements mado by him to his neigh-
bors after the death of Dougherty, and
tho finding on the track whero Dougher-
ty wub killed of pieces of ropo with
which Dougherty may have been bound
have raised the nusptolon that Burns may
nave ueiioeruioiy piaceu uuugherty on
tho track to sill him. A corouer's Jury
has failed to agree, and an Investigation
is being made. Burns has been tracked
to Shamokin, but there nil trace of him
has been lost.

KEYSTONE REPUBLICANS.

The State Convention Meets at llnrrls.
burs

IlAnRisDuno, Pa., Aug. 18. Tho Ho
publican Stato convention, to assemblo
bore has only to nominate
candidates for two State ofHoos Treas-
urer and Adjutant-Gener- and yet It
Is attracting attention, nnd is clvou an
importance greater In somo respects than
II its worn were to bo tho nomination of
a Gubernatorial ticket and tho selection
of delogatcs-at-larg- o to attend the Na-
tional convention.

Senator Quay reached here la3t even
ing with State Chairman Andrews, ex- -
uoiicctor Aiurtin nna others. Uharlos
Emory Smith, Minister to St. Peters-
burg, came up from Philadelphia ou tho
same train. Tho latter s M that It would
be unwise for the convention at this time
to express any Presidential preferences,
and added that ho thought the platform
would strongly indorse tho administra-
tion of President Harrison. Of oourse,
some npprovlng reference would be made
to reciprocity ns well.

Thero will bo n pretty lively contest
for tho two offices to be filled. Gen.
Gregg will probably bo named for

though Giles D. Price, of
Erie, is giving him a close raco. Which-
ever one fails to got that place will
stand tho best chance for tbo Stato
Trcasurorshlp, though John W. Morris-Be-

of Allogheny, and Thomp-
son, of Warreu, aro now tho only avowed
candidates for that placa.

Au Interesting phase of the proceed-
ings will be over tho selection of the
chnirinan of tho State Committee. Win.
H. Andrews cannot be so tbo
probabilities are that Senator Quay will
seek to put tho selection In the hands of
tho candidates, which will mean the
choosing of one not unfriendly to him,
A fight may dovelop over this, as tho re-
cent practice has been for tho conven
tion to make theseloctlon,

Caused by CJsaretta Smoking.
Syracuse. N. V.. Aug. 18. William

Sunckford, aged 10 years, went to the
lhousauu Islands yesterday moruluir on
nn excursion. On his way to his homo
tu this city he went into convulsions and
was held iiy several men to keen him
quiet. Ho frothed at the mouth, nnd it
is said that he tried to simp at and blto
mono auentung mm. me case was
called hydrophobia at first, but now the
two physicians attending him say that
they aro cortain It is not, Tho bov is
said to have been bitten by a dog some
tlmo ago, but the doctors say tho trouble
Is not due to such a source. Young
Shackford has been ot a very nervous
temperamont and has smoked a good
many cigarettes.

JBaso Ball Budsot.
Tho Shenandoah basa ball club defeated

the Fraokvlllo team at tho latter nlaco Sjn- -
day afternon by the following scoro:
Shenandoah. I 1 0 0 2 0 3 0 -1 1

:acuv.!le U 00U000U0-- 2
Among tho features of tho gioao a

Morris' pitching. Ho struck F.MikwIlo
out twice when the bases werofull, Toolo's
Playing at short was also flno

Rlnsrholsor Won.
George Kinghoiser, Joseph Gar70v. Mar- -

tin Fabey and George Frost, of town, and
Polish young folluw of Mahacov Cllv

contested In n half mile raco at tbo tioltlng
iarK on tjaiurda.v for a sweepstake of $3
ucb, $r to flut mah and fjlO to the second.

ltingheisef won and Garvoy was second.

Glee Club Mooting;.
All members of tho Shenandoah Gloe

Club will meet next Thursday oveninc. at
o'clock, in tho English Baptist church.

Puitir T. Evaks, Leader.

AN INTERRUPTED DRIVE!.
Troublos of a Party of Younjr

Men.
Harry Hutu pic, Harry Hes., John Gal-vi-n

and Simou, tho sewing machlno agont,
all ot the Commercial hctol, staited out
'esterday to enjoy a drivo to Lakosido.

Tbo horses thoy took seats behind wore not
tccustomed to working double, but all wont
voll enough until tho party slartod io

when tbo difficulties experienced by
having ono horse balk ng so that Iho other
animal was obliged to pull tho load was
rclipsed by both horses refusing to pull.
Tho young men got out of tho vohlclo and
puhed It about a quartor of a milo. Still
tho horsos refused to work and tbey woro
Anally unhitched and driven to town with
out tho vehicle. Aftor tho horses arrl
hero tho llvoryman sent a to.tm b.ick to
bring the carriage and young men back to
town. This is tho reason whv holf a Hn

oung men oamo Into town this mornlno- -

singing, " Wo'ro not left yot, you bet."

A TILL TAPPER CAUGHT.
Hold lor a Robbery at tho Pur.

mors' Hotel.
John Maddon, tho young man who on.

gaged in tho fight with Anthony Flynn
last night is booked for a logal engagement
wuu too commonwealth.

On the S0,h of la-- t July Madden robbM
in tho till of tho Farmers' holol and so- -
curod?18. Since that tlmo ho has kept
very shady, but last night tho fight ho en-
gaged in brought him into prominence and
Constables Tosh and Phillipi gathered him
in. Ho was committed In default of 8500
ball.

Ho Was Jailed.
Martin L&wloi, who claims Sbonandoah

for his rcsidonco, was arrestod oa Saturday
evening at tho Pennsylvania depot for
drunkon nuisance and indecent oxposuro.
When taken to tho stat'on house and
searched a lot of valuablo iewobv was
found in his pockets. This was afterward
identified as tho property of an up-to-

hotol man. Lawler wrs sont to jail
ho could not furnish bail. His

hearing was boforo Justico H. U. Hill yes
terday morning. Chronicle.

Progress.
It is very important in this ago of vast

material progress that a remedy ho pleasimr
to tho tasto and to tho oyo, easily taken, ac-
ceptable to tho stomach and healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing thoso qual
ities, Syrup of Figs is tho ono porfect laxa-ti- vo

and most gontlo diurotic known.

Pounded Each Other.
John Maddon and Anthony Flynn, two

young men of town, fought half a dozen
rounds at Iho noith end of Emo-ic- k stn at.
Tboy fought desperately for about half an
hour and whoa thoy stoppod ono of thorn
was pioik.v badly punished.

James E'eoted.
Tho morabors of the county Kopublican

standing comniuleo met at Potlsvillo this
morning and elected let Attorney
James, of Ashland, chairman to sjcceec?
Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon.

Married.
Miss Suo Lindonmuth and Thomas

Lawson, both of town, wero married Sat
urday night at tbo rosldonco of n. IJ.
Hawloy, on East Coal street. A number
of their friends woio ontertained at a wed-
ding foast aftor tbo ceremony.

Lalreside Plonlc.
Tho Hera .!) acknowledges rocoipt of an

Invitation to atlond tbo first picnic of tho
Young Men's Democratic Club of Maba-no- y

City, to bo hold at Lakesldo on tho
27th inst.

Postponed.
Tho picnic of tho Evangelical Sunday

school and congregation, to Dslano, which
was to be hold on Thursday, has been
postponod until tho next day, Friday,
All aro earnestly Invited to attend,

Playing Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

.'laying cards by sonding fifteen conts in
nostage to P. S. Eustis, Gen'l Pass. Agt,
U., C. & Q.R. It, Chicago, III. tf

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

All Hands Come i

And got a knifo for nothing.
Tho only conditions aro that
you buy twenty ton-cen- t plugs
of "Filly" tobacco. As good
a plug as you ever put a tooth
to. Tho knifo is a beautiful

inlaid celluloid han
dle, good material and good
workmanship. Can bo seon at

GRAF'S,
No, IJ2 North Janlln Sfroal


